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ABSTRACT
Through this paper researchers in detail investigate students of Library and Information
science, Varanasi from session 2020 - 2021 usage patterns & attitudes toward the LISTA
database. This study begins with a literature search. A lot of primary & secondary sources are
reviewed to recognize the related study. The Population of the present study is 245 and the
Slovin formula is employed to calculate the optimum sample size. At 95% confidence level, the
calculated research sample is 151.937 rounded off to 152 library science students enrolled in
the UG, PG and Ph.D. programme for session 2020-2021, in BHU, MGKVP & SSV University.
The study is a survey-based descriptive investigation. Simple percent statistical tools were used
to answer the research questions. A structured questionnaire consisting of study related
questions & demographic questions such as name, gender, year in course etc were developed
to elicit the data from students. Google form is used to prepare questionnaires & send through
mail & social networking platforms to all the population identified under the study. The study
indicates that the most popular search technique is simple search, preferred search technique
among 63.07% respondents for accessing information from LISTA & 36.92 % used advanced
search to retrieve needed resources from the database. Mostly 47.69% of respondents use it
for research work. Seeking subject knowledge (35.38%) is the next reason ;(7.69%) students
use it for writing articles ,4 students use it for any other purpose & Teaching (3.07%) is the
least preferred reason for accessing LISTA. The student’s satisfaction level with LISTA
Database. 4 (6.15 %) respondents are dissatisfied with resources of LISTA & 42(64.61%) of
respondents are satisfied & similarly 19 (29.23%) respondent is partially satisfied with the use
of LISTA Database. This study suggested that the library should organize a workshop &
orientation programme to make library patrons aware of all resources of the library, especially
web resources. More ICT infrastructure facilities should be provided in libraries to minimize
mechanical barriers in accessing the databases.
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1.INTRODUCTION
Electronic resources have become a well-established means of knowledge transmission among
scientists, scholars, students, and others in the current era of digital information. E-books, emagazines, e-newspapers, databases, repositories, and other electronic outlets are also
accessible to users of libraries in higher educational institutions and academic organizations.
Electronic papers, in particular, outnumber and outperform all of these e-resources. E-journals
are one of the primary sources of knowledge for any researcher. The practice of using
information sources has changed dramatically from print to electronic sources today. This may
be the best present that commercial information services have ever given to librarians and
information professionals. (Peter Jacso, Peter's Digital Reference Shelf) LISTA is an openaccess giant indexing & abstracting database on its own. The majority of databases in libraries
are catalogued, periodical, indexes, abstracting and full-text reference resources are leased on
an annual basis under licencing agreements that restrict access to registered borrowers and
library staff. A database, in the broadest sense, is the compilation of all data that an entity holds.
Scholars, subject experts can use online library databases to access a well-sourced, reliable,
and exhaustive well of information for science, interest, or just for reading pleasure (Bentes,
2019). To make searching easier, these online library databases are well-organized and
categorised into various database categories. Even printed resources of the collection are
digitized to provide access from back dates.
Overview of LISTA: Library, Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA) was
previously known as Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA) with the name
change it expanded to include 121 new periodicals and the upgrade of 149 LISTA titles to core
coverage. At present it indexes over 453 periodicals, as well as books, scholarly articles, and
proceedings. With coverage dating back to the mid-1960s, it is the world's longest continuously
established database in the field of information science. EBSCO provides the Library,
Information Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA) database as a free resource. This worldclass bibliographic database includes Automation, classification and Reference services among
other subjects:
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Figure 1 Overview of LISTA Database Covering Library & Information Science Subject Domain (Library, Information Science
and Technology Abstracts | EBSCO, n.d.)

2.LITERATURE REVIEW
This study begins with a literature search. A lot of primary & secondary sources are reviewed
to recognize the related study. Some of the important studies are discussed below:
(Kasat & Muthiyan,2020) studies indicated that 75% of MBBS students of Dr. D Y Patil
Medical college of Navi Mumbai use the google search engine to access the online medical
resources. The majority of medical graduates agreed that sufficient & authentic online
resources are available in medical science. but only 6% of them use medical specific online
resources. (Ansari & Masoom Raza, 2018) surveyed at Aligarh Muslim University to
investigate the use of the Jstor database among the research scholar. It was observed that out
of a total of 131respondents, 85 (64.88%) respondents used the Jstor database to fulfil their
research need & catching-up on their subject knowledge. In his research, (Kattimani,2016)
found that simple search is the most popular and favoured strategy among users, but people
rarely use advanced search interfaces to find the information they need. PDF was shown to be
the most popular format for online journals by Prasad and Singh4. Users prefer online databases
to print materials in the area of mankind, according to (Mucnjak, 2009). The increased use of
electronic resources could be due to faculty members in the humanities and social sciences
recommending high-quality and specialised subject e-journals. In compared to Aligarh Muslim
University (AMU) users, (Khan & Haridasan,2015) discovered that library users at the
University of Delhi (DU) are more active users of e-resources and knowledgeable of library
services. Users are using e-resources to search for and download current information on the
internet, but once they have a softcopy of the required material, they will print it out and read
it, according to the survey. As a result, at DU and AMU, the e-resources are underutilised. A
study of awareness and usage of digital information sources and services by postgraduate
students at Kuvempu University (Dange, Girish, Savitha, Sushma, and Veenakumari, 2013)
found a significant difference in digital information sources awareness, digital information
services awareness, and digital information sources usage between previous and final year
students. There is also a considerable difference in digital information sources awareness,
digital information services awareness, digital information sources usage, and digital
information services usage among postgraduate students in the arts, science, and education.
(Kwafoa et al., 2014) carried out a survey on the use of electronic resources among the
administrator & faculty of the university of cape coast found that 92% of the faculty members
are aware of online academic databases. Emerald, EBSCOhost, Jstor have frequently used
Databases. According to (Roy & Kumar, 2012), the user interface of electronic resources and
databases is extremely difficult, resulting in decreased resource utilisation. According to (Sinh
& Nhung, 2012), users have difficulty exploring online databases and journals due to
inadequate search abilities, a confusing interface, a lack of English language expertise, and
slow internet speeds. (Bhatia, 2011) noted that lack of IT knowledge & willingness to learn IT
skills are major obstacles in regularly accessing the electronic resources in her study of use of
electronic resources in degree college libraries in Chandigarh.(Suleiman and Katsekpor,2007),
cited by Adesoye and Amusa (2013), report on a survey of health sciences faculty at the
University of Ghana Medical School's college of health sciences on convenient access to, and
use of, electronic databases (CD-ROM and online), including full text journals, and their
impact on information seeking behaviour. The research documented teacher preferences for
print and electronic resources, as well as the databases and full text articles that they found
valuable. (Renwick, 2005) has also emphasized that faculty members of medical science at the
University of West Indies are knowledgeable; around 80% used medical science electronic
resources. Email & search engines are major sources of Communication & accessing electronic

resources. Medline, PubMed are the most popular subject-specific databases of medical science
among faculty members.

3. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
This study aims to investigate how library and information science (LIS) students perceive the
LISTA database:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To find out the student’s awareness level of the LISTA Database.
To know the purpose of using the LISTA Database.
To find out the frequency of using the LISTA Database.
To identify the popular method of searching LISTA Database.
To know the satisfaction level of students about LISTA Database.
To recommend suggestions for improving usages of LISTA database among the
students.

4. SCOPE AND LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
The population of the present study is limited to library science students of Banaras Hindu
University (BHU), Mahatma Gandhi Kashi Vidyapith (MGKVP) & Sampurnanand Sanskrit
Vishwavidyalaya (SSV) Varanasi enrolled in LIS degree course for the session 2020-21. The
scope of this study aims to evaluate the use of the LISTA database among the students of
Library and Information Science. Since Library, Information Science & Technology Abstracts
(LISTA) is an abstracting & indexing database of library & Information science subject other
students from the different disciplines are not taken into consideration in this study.

5. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The study is a survey-based descriptive investigation. The population size is 245, consisting of
Undergraduate, Postgraduate & Research students which represents the total number of
students in library science of three universities in Varanasi District of Uttar Pradesh, India,
namely Banaras Hindu University (BHU), Mahatma Gandhi Kashi Vidyapith (MGKVP) &
Sampurnanand Sanskrit Vishwavidyalaya (SSV). Simple percent statistical tools were used to
answer the research questions
Data Collection Instrument: A structured questionnaire consisting of study related questions
& demographic questions such as name, gender, year in course etc were developed to elicit the
data from students. Google form is used to prepare questionnaires & send through mail & social
networking platforms to all the population identified under the study.
Sample of the study: The Population of the present study is 245 and the Slovin formula is
employed to calculate the optimum sample size. At 95% confidence level, the calculated
research sample is 151.937 rounded off to 152 library science students enrolled in the UG, PG
and Ph.D. programme for session 2020-2021, in BHU, MGKVP & SSV University.

6. FINDINGS & INTERPRETATIONS
Primary data collected through the structured questionnaire are analysed. Finding is
represented in the form of following tables & figures:

Table 1: Questionnaire Response Rate
Name of
University

Questionnaire
sent

Filled Questionnaire
Received

Total Response rate
(%)

BHU

100

93

93

MGKVP

50

34

68

SSV

40

25

62.5

Total

190

152

80

As seen in Table 1 Total of 190 questionnaires were circulated among the library science
students. After few reminders to fill the survey questionnaire we received a 152 (80%) response
rate from our population of the study

Table 2: Demographic Information
Sl. No.

Category

1

Gender

No. of
Respondent

Percentage (%)

Male

95

62.5

Female

57

37.5

Total

152

100

2

Age Group (years)

20-25

81

53.28

26-30

56

36.84

31-35

12

7.89

36 & above

3

1.97

Total

152

100

Table 2 shows the demographic details of the respondents. In a total of 152 response,
81(53.28%) students are in the age group of 20-25 years, 56(36.84%) are in the 26-30 age
group, 12(7.89%) respondents are in 31-35 age group & least 3(7.14%) are in the age group of
36 or above years. In terms of gender distribution, 95(62.5%) were male & 57(37.5%)
respondents were female.
Table 3: Usage of LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Usages of LISTA Database

No. of Respondent Percentage (%)

1

Yes

65

42.76

2

No

87

57.23

Total

152

100

Table 3 shows that 42.76% of students use LISTA Database & 57.23 % of respondents do not
use the same.

Table 4: Reason for using Lista Database
Sl.
No.

Reasons for Using LISTA
Database

Respondents Choice
(n 65)

Percentage
(%)

1

Authenticity

21

32.30

2

Easy Access

3

4.61

3

Good UI

15

23.07

4

Quality Content

25

38.46

5

Any Other

1

1.53

Total

18

100

Analysis of Table 4 indicated that 25 students use LISTA for quality of content available in the
Database, 21 respondents use it for the authenticity of sources, 3 respondent uses for ease of
access, Good User Interface is a reason for using LISTA for 15 respondents & 1 students give
other reason not listed in questionnaire (free access) for using LISTA Database.

Table 5: Reason for not using LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Reason

No. of respondents

Percentage (%)

1

Unaware of LISTA

17

19.54

2

Prefer another database

70

80.45

Total

87

100

Table 5 shows among those students who do not use LISTA Database 17(19.54 %) of
respondents were unaware of LISTA Database & 70(80.45 %) prefer another electronic
database over LISTA.

Table 6: Experience of using LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Usage Experience(years)

No. of respondents

Percentage (%)

1

< 1 Year

12

18.46

2

1- 2 year

37

56.92

3

3- 4 year

9

13.84

4

More than 4 years

7

10.76

Total

65

100

Table 6 indicated that 37(56.92%) of students have 1-2 year of experience using LISTA
database, similarly 12(18.46%) have for less than one year, 9(13.84%) have 3 - 4 year &
7(10.76%) students have more than 4 years of experience of using LISTA

Table 7: Frequency of Using LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Usage’s frequency

No. of Respondents

Percentage (%)

1

Everyday

8

12.30

2

Once in a week

11

16.92

3

Once in a Month

27

41.53

4

Rarely

19

29.23

Total

65

100

Table 7 reveals that 8(12.30%) respondent usages LISTA database daily, 11(16.29%)
respondent uses once in a week, similarly 27(41.53 %) respondents use once in a month &
19(29.23%) students rarely access the LISTA database.

Table 8: Search Technique used for Lista Database
Sl. No.

Method

No. of Respondent

Percentage (%)

1

Simple Search

41

63.07

2

Advanced Search

24

36.92

Total

65

100

Table 8 indicates that simple search is the preferred search technique among 63.07%
respondents for accessing information from LISTA & 36.92 % used advanced search to retrieve
needed resources from the database.

Table 8.1: Advanced Search Technique used for LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Method

No. of Respondent

Percentage (%)

1

Field Search

5

20.83

2

Limit Search

4

16.66

3

Boolean Operator

13

54.16

4

Other

2

8.33

Total

24

100

As is indicated in Table 8.1, 54.16% of respondents use Boolean operator to access the relevant
resources in LISTA collection followed by Field search & Limit Search with (20.83%) &
(16.66%) respectively. While 2(8.33%) respondents use some other advanced search
technique.

Table 9: Purpose of using LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Purpose

No. of Respondent

Percentage (%)

1

Research Work

31

47.69

2

Teaching

2

3.07

3

Writing Article

5

7.69

4

Subject Knowledge

23

35.38

5

Any Other

4

6.15

Total

65

100

Table 9 depicts the purpose of using the LISTA database. Mostly 47.69% of respondents use
it for research work. Seeking subject knowledge (35.38%) is the next reason ;(7.69%) students
use it for writing articles ,4 students use it for any other purpose & Teaching (3.07%) is the
least preferred reason for accessing LISTA.

Table 10: Satisfaction level with LISTA Database
Sl. No.

Satisfaction level

No. of Respondent

Percentage (%)

1

Satisfied

42

64.61

2

Partially Satisfied

19

29.23

3

Dissatisfied

4

6.15

Total

65

100

Table 10 represents the student’s satisfaction level with LISTA Database. 4 (6.15 %)
respondents are dissatisfied with resources of LISTA & 42(64.61%) of respondents are
satisfied & similarly 19 (29.23%) respondent is partially satisfied with the use of LISTA
Database.

7. RECOMMENDATION
Library collection has both tangible & intangible resources users are likely to be more aware
with the tangible information sources such printed books, journals etc what they can physically
touch & see. But in case of intangible library resources like web resources, databases their
physical presence is absent in library user has to be made aware of online resources. On the
basis of analysed data following suggestion are recommended to improve usage of online
databases:
1. Library should organize workshop & orientation programme to make library patron
aware of all resources of library specially web resources
2. More ICT infrastructure facility should be provided in libraries to minimize mechanical
barrier in accessing the databases
3. Library Bulletin, alerting mechanism needed to be established to make user update with
all newly added resources
4. Library administration should periodically conduct survey about the familiarity &
knowledge of library collection among the user
5. Library website must have dedicated webpage for walkthrough of accessing databases
with all possible basic & advanced search technique for effective & efficient
information retrieval
6. Library administration & Faculty members should recommend subject specific
databases to their students as quality sources of information.

CONCLUSION
In today's world, a plethora of online information resources is readily available over the
information highways anyone studying Library and Information Science can use the LISTA
website. It's current, user-friendly, and authoritative sources of a variety of library and
information science domains. However, it is not a pure bibliographical database that the
majority of library users need, especially in public and school libraries. If you're doing
comprehensive research, LISTA is a great resource to use in combination with Library
Literature and LISA. The finding of the study indicates that although the LISTA Database is
offered by reputed aggregator EBSCO, students were not quite aware of the LISTA Database.
This necessitates there is a need to invest in marketing; more relevant Library & information
science domains should also be included in the coverage of LISA to accommodate more journal
titles & hyper link to full-text articles in the LISTA collection. On the library side, there is a
need for a streamlined library orientation programme & developing an alerting mechanism for
subscribed resources by libraries so its user becomes aware of subscribing sources especially
about intangible resources of Library like online resources which library user cannot see or
physical access by visiting libraries hence library should not hesitate adopting new tools &
technology that make the reader familiar of library sources & services so resources can be
optimally utilized.
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